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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

No oo of plcguo or suspect re
ported to day

PiiTho principal business Ijoubbs and
BttKoQoveruniBat offices wero closed

Tho Mnuoa writer dispute easo is
Rflll rrninrr mi in ilnv in the Circuit
Court before Acting J udgoSilllmau

Dbnt fail to ring up Telephone
4d4iAmerican Messenger Service if
TOUlhavH any messages or packagoa
toVlbliver

600 Dozen Muslin Underwear at
1 bargain pricea The ladies are invited
V tofoxamine theao at L B Kerr Co

f TAlH - i
I uiu iueen SII13UL

V MG Simoas will have to answer
RiSKhariu of selling adulterated
collno At bia atoro His caso will be
jftehrd to morrow

ijpTho China due hero lo tiigbt
Bnould bring tho result of the vote

ibnthe Hawaiian bill in Congress Bot
sifortho 6th irjBt

i mf
CwWhen you want a hack ring

t up
lti On that Btand you will jjet a
reliable and good driver a lino hack
and no overcharging

r Major Pottor has recoived instruc- -

ftious from Mr W G Irwin in re
Wgard to tho ahipping of tho Hawai- -

Viatfexbibit to Paris

The City Carriage Ob is now in
tholivory busiueBS It has buggies
elirreyB wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tolo- -

phone H3
AhiTho members of the Rescuo Home

Commit too will moot to morrow
morning at the Central Union and

VfitBlk about matters thiy are unfami- -

I iftliair with
i iWw

ffWAn Advertiser man hsd a practical
texfirenoe while riding a frisky

horse nonr one of Painstrams Now
i hojjWill join Kincaid in bver praying
vforyRapid Transit

W Gentlemen wishing the very latest
CvStVles in Shirts Collars CulT and
XfNeck Ties and Hats

r ttime in calling at L B
yiimitod Queen street

y

mj

snouia ioso no
Kerr Cos

There wa a rnhher on Emma
street last night When a Chinese

lFtbre was entered iuU 10rtb rum ml
itbva tlio till Tho burnr got the

vtToiu and tho police have a cue

jSjProfessor Koobule mot Dr Fried
JHflander of local fame while in the
JfvEast Frielauder is a great scientist
j laud added considerable experience
rdto his fund of knowledge while visit- -

W
kv ii

UDg Madam Pele some years ago

Wx C B High has bought the
iwelljknown pacer Pedro from Frauk
Vida The lisuro is not given but it

Jiasafe to say that Pedro did not go
MjSiita small figure He is ouo of the

MMastest bSrHes ou the road as well as

iSLe tra-
o-

jfjim Williams the Ronial photo
apher will leave for the Coast by

Itho Australia to investigate some
Ifocbntly conBtructod photographic
apparatus He will bu absent for
six weeks and bo accompanied by

phis daughter

Th blasting process ou tho cor- -

fner of King and Fort strots should
30 under careful supervision The
crowd of people passing along the

EthoroughfarHS dont want to bo
blown up or calledupou to catch

frbckp flying in tho air
v

The vau levilln show at the Or- -

Ipheum las ovening wn greeted by
a large auuience anu luero was

linuoh fun and laughter during tho
jappearanco of tho clever taleut
tTho Hogana may give a few per- -

Iformances hern while waiting f r a
steamer and they can ho assured of

la rousing welcome every time

Xho Gout Oamo Back
ftv The book beer is once more float- -

ling at the Merchants Exchange and
Itho men who know what they imbibe
fin are happy and a petition is being
signed to oeeioy buaw anu oamuei
Nowlein aakincr them not to kill tho

Igoat that gives tho golden beverage

Born

Wilms At Kapalauia in this oity
lApril 9 lCCa to the wife of C J

Willie a sou
Cockpit At Lahaina Mur

iMarch 16 lO to tho wife of 0 B
rfjockelt a daughter

Married

MnoiiEMi TnoupsoN In Eleele
Kauai April 8 1600 by Rev W M
Maseio Mrs Alice Thompson of
Honolulu to Albert T Mitoholl of

INew York oity

Died

Sheldon At Iwilei iu this oity
ll lO 10fn Tnlii tlm infant

iia

TOPICS THE DAY

What a blessing tho Marconi wiro
leas telegraph will bo to Honolulu
Wo will bo able to know daily what
Shoriu Andrews ami Hjlo oro doing
and virtuous Judge Kalun will bo
obliged to bohavo hlniaelf or hate
his efefopades on record daily in tho
Honolulu press

The bieunial roport of tho Board
of Immigration shows that permits
for tho importation of Japanoeo
contract laborers wore issued during
tho period to the nutuber of 40599
Bnaides this influx 009 European
laborers wero landed hero And yet
tho planters organ calls tho mem ¬

bers of Congress who object to tho
Bwaraping of Hawaii by Asiatic
coolie ignorant demagogues

W O Smilh is speech making in
the South and his after dinner speoch
at a Savannah banquet caused much
merriment and we truat not tho
ringing of the chestnut bell Before
Billy O left for tho scene of action

we mean the dinner ho borrowed
Nevin Armstrongs old almanach and
he learned several anfidiluvian anec ¬

dotes by heart and sprung them on
the unsuspecting audience His
story about the man who was lean
ing against a lamp post and later on
sprung the old gag about Saint Paul
and the lettors to the Ephesiana was
received with uproarious onlhusiam
Tho aptness of the story was not
very clear but we presume Mr Smith
felt a great deal of sympathy for th
man leaning against the lamp post
Savannoh is probably close to tho
Green Hi ver of which we hoar so

much in the Board of Health
counts

ac- -

Marshal Brown has often exprest
ed himself as opposed to the police
carrying revolvers while on duty or
off duty Tho Marshal said to the
writer after a small riot had occur
red iu town during the presence of
a dutaahmoat of soldiers that he
would rather take his chances to bef

killed whiledispersing a crowd with
his hands or a club than drawing a
pistol the first shot from which
might load to a riot that tho whole
force could not check Why then
allow Captain Bowers and his as ¬

sistant to travel around at night
time and hold up people at the point
of a pistol A msn has a perfectly
right to be on the streets at any
hours as long as he conducts himself
properly and while due vigilance
ahould be used iu regard to suspic-
ious

¬

characters and their aationsthe
hold up system should not be

tolerated even if tho man wears a
police badge

The paid inspectors of tho Board
of Health are making themselves
scarce and we think they are using
pood judgment in doing so While
thoy stay severely away from the
residences of the upper class they
do not hesitate in doing the bully
act in the houses of the poor An
intelligent Hawaiian told us yes ¬

terday that an inspector had entored
his promises about 0 oclock in the
morning Tho mau had gono to
work aud his wife was washing
in the v oin ty of the house The ins
noijtor who tportj a long
German nam left a note
stating that the doors to the
house muBt be left open even
if the oooupauts are absent from the
premises Considsriug tho amount
of goods stolen during the plague
business complying with the de
maud and the doors aro yet closed

the Cmau aud his wife attending
to thoir work and certain people
ready to tako nolico of tha
paid inspector if he should forcibly
enter tho house If the inspectors
really want to look through the
hoiiHis in their districts let them
turn up at 030 am and they will bo
accomodated

A to tho
tho Inter Island Steam
Co Ltd at their office Queen
Street on ivhiuai April io

Idaughter of John G M Sheldon of
agd about 0 mouths i Moi iw
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DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND IS DUE AND
payable Stockholders of

Navigation
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Will Take Place on Next
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Wo have gof together the Choicest Assortment of Novelties Embracing all that
there is new in tho MARKETS of tho WORLD

No expeiiEe has been spared to make this GRAND DISPLAY one to be LONG
tand We want Every LADY in the City to accept our invitation to

call and view the New Creations Imported Specially for their edification

Stylish Pattern

Exquisite

Commencing
WEDNESDAY EVENING

The Most Elaborate and Expenaive
Bill Yet Presented A Galaxy of

Stars Newly Arrived on the
Australia

Charles B Florence
STANLEY AND SHAPER

Versatile Comedy ArtiRtB in Original
Sketches

JOE CROTTY
Tho Acknowledged Step Dancer of

America and Hoglnnd Intro-
ducing

¬

His Original American
Song and Dance

MSELLE DE ARMO
Chanteuse

THE MORRISES
Americas Famous SketohArtiet3

Will MDRRY AHPEL Dora
In Other Coon Oddities

THE ORPHEUM QUARTET
In a Military Sketch

WITH THE BOYS IN MANILA
Joe Crottya Burletque Extrava ¬

gance
FULGORO OUTDONE

By the Full Strength of the Com- -

pauy
Look Out for DODSON Americas

Greatest Female Impersonator
Aud BABY RUTH The Child Won

der Songstress Daneeuse
Hot OIllcB nnnu t 10 Thnii MO

EliEOTIOIT OP OFFICERS

AT THE ADJOURNED AN
nual Meeting of the Stock-

holders
¬

of the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company Ltd held this
day the following Officers and Direc-
tors

¬

wore duly elected for the en-
suing

¬

year

John Eua Presideut
James L MoLean Vice President
N E Gedge Treasurer
C II Olapp Secretary
T v Hobron Auditor

Directors John Ens G N Wil ¬

cox A S Wilcox W O Smith E
Subr A Dreier H M von Holt

C H OLAPP
Seoretary

Honolulu H T March 2J 18W
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aisd Feathers

iLjiBjmgrayCTEcawMOTnstig

Splendid Assortment
Unbleached Bleached
Colored

UMEN

Napkins
Doilies

No 10 Fort Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREE

Helm
- SUCOEBSOltS

T Henry May Co

II Bro

Wholesale
and
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J Waterhoitso fc

E Mclntyre

Retail eOGERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Stas Corner KIhr and Fort Streets
Wavoriey Block Bethel Street

Wholesale lesTOatmGnf Bthcl St
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V

Fort Slieet 22 and 02
Bethel Street UM aud Jia
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